List of Authorized Seals for Certificates of Origin

Issuing Agency: ___ PINGTUNG AGRICULTURAL BIOTECHNOLOGY PARK
   COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL, EXECUTIVE YUAN, R.O.C.

Address:  No.1 Shennong Rd., Dehe Village, Changjihih Township, Pingtung
   County 908, Taiwan, R.O.C.

Code (code):  ___ GM ___ (New approval, unit must fill in this)

Type of Certificate of Origin: (Please mark "✓" in □)
   ● Certificate of Origin (C/O) (General Certificate of Origin)
   ● Certificate of Re-export (Re-export Certificate)
   ● C/O specified by Peru (Certificate specified by Peru)

For mushroom/bamboo shoots exported to the US and for garlic
   exported to the EU (Mushroom, Bamboo Shoots, Garlic)
   ● GSP C/O (Generalized System of Preferences Certificate)
   ● Free Trade Agreement C/O (Free Trade Agreement Certificate)

1. Seal of the Issuing Agency

2. Seal applied where the pages meet

© Please print the seal in the table; please submit one copy of the original.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workstation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Seal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Chen Hou-Yuan</td>
<td>Chen Hou-Yuan</td>
<td>Chen Hou-Yuan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Wei Yu-Chun</td>
<td>Wei Yu-Chun</td>
<td>Wei Yu-Chun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Chuang Chin-Chi</td>
<td>Chuang Chin-Chi</td>
<td>Chuang Chin-Chi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Effective Date: 2008/01/07  Current Status: Effective

Effective Date: 2017/07/31  Current Status: New Station

Effective Date: 2017/07/31  Current Status: New Station